Announcements

• **Please assist! New student orientations** - We are looking for current students and alumni to share experiences with our incoming Cherokee and Asheville part time cohorts. Please email kumcintyre@wcu.edu ASAP if you are willing to assist with either the following dates:

  TOMORROW, Wed, Jan 4 – Cherokee orientation
  5:30-9pm (your attendance is only necessary part of the time, and we will provide dinner)

  Mon, Jan 9 – Asheville orientation
  5:30-8pm (your attendance is only necessary part of the time)
  KH 016

• **Graduate Business Student Association Interest Meeting** - January 9 at noon in Karpen Hall (room TBD).
  All students are welcome to attend. Those who are interested in participating in the student association in a leadership or planning role should plan to attend.

• **GA and FRR fellow meeting** - January 9 at 3pm in Karpen Hall (room TBD) at UNCA.
  Everyone is required to attend, this is a mandatory meeting.

Opportunities

• **YPA Morning Networking** - Professional Networking with Ty Hallock from Top Floor Studio. Friday, January 6th 8:30 - 9:30 a.m. Join Young Professionals of Asheville this Friday, January 6 from 8:30 am - 9:30 am for professional networking and engage speaker Ty Hallock, CEO of Top Floor Studio, a local Web and Mobile Design and Development firm. Ty will share with us his personal story of starting Top Floor, trends in his industry as well as advice for developing young entrepreneurs.
  (Ty was a panelist at our MBA new student orientation this past August; I’m sure he’d love to meet additional WCU MBAs!)

• **Open Position** - The WCU Graduate School is hiring a student support specialist. Visit [https://jobs.wcu.edu/applicants/jsp/shared/frameset/Frameset.jsp?time=1324311012690](https://jobs.wcu.edu/applicants/jsp/shared/frameset/Frameset.jsp?time=1324311012690) to view open positions with WCU.

• **Open Position** Mission’s Genetics Lab is seeking a 30-32 hr/week contract administrative assistant. The individual must have experience handling details, be highly organized and have some experience planning and implementing events. This opportunity could turn into a full time position before the end of the year. Hours are flexible. Contact Kelly first if you are interested at kumcintyre@wcu.edu.
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